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with reJereice to the attached nes article ofMr. EmeterloSd. Per€z entitled iPaying
Debt with Other Peopl€t Money" which was posted online on 22 Odober2ols 9:09 pm n

Thkk

Ihe Mania Times.net. ann which we learned about onlvon 2aOclober2015.

we wish t6 .larify that t was oaly in august 2015 that sBs Philippine5 corporation (the
''companr'') undenook an initialpublic offerhs and not inApil2ol4 as stated ihthe news
artcle. Gbs pro.e.dsof Pl.l55billionw€re rakednomthesaeol420,000,000shares. The
net IPO proceeds .e.eived by the Company w.re all deposited in a dedicated bank ac.ount
and earmarked for th€ followin8 plann.d uses as disclosed in the Company's Prospectus (a)
rrnan.e the prepayment oi companv's lons t€rm debt, (b) broaden itr productotreiiss, k)
expand its facilnies and (d)acqune additionalequipfrentto promote operating efficien.ie5. tn
accordance with such business plad, P232.9 mllion were used to prepay its ong term debt

with BDO Unibank while importations lor the new produ.t ofierings are wett undeMay.
under review arethe projecrs deraik of th€ capital expenditures to be undertaken.

tu dkclosed in the Prospecius,the tihiiE and amount oldkbureemenk are to be spread over
a 12 month timelram. to inpiemeni For thG reason, IPO proceeds which are not vet
scheduled lor dsbureement were ihvested in short term fixed interest placem.nrs with our
bankers, curently eahing a Bross interct of 1.7% to 2% per anoum The Compafv wiu

coitinue io make periodic announcemenB on th€ use oflhe rPo Proceeds ar and whei the
funds a.e materia lyd sbu6ed.

arii, further that as reported in our Progre$ Repoar on the Uriizat on of the IPO
Proceed dared 15 Oc(ober 2015, the t.tal rPO expenses iicured and dhbured as of 30
5eptember2015 amounted io P42,755,704.55. Thh ir i^clusrve of the P22.lmilion pOre ated expenses incutred and disbursed prior io ihe IPO dale. However, whle a ready
expensedbythecompanyand initia y charged aganst its workinS .apital, rhe P22,1miilion
prerPo expenses were nor yet claimed or deducted against rhe bank balan.e oi the tPO
procoeds as of 30 septenber 2015 as these Po tunds have been lnvesr.d rn lixed short
terfr pa.effeits with ourbanke6. Hence, this amountwar explained to be cha.geable or
appled againstthe bank ba ance ol rPO proceeds in the foonh quaner of2015 upon maturity
ol the short term pla.ements.
This k the meaning ofthe footnote i0 our proEress repoa(
which srated as fo rows "[jhctude, tPo rcloted expehses amunting ta P22.1 nitlioh, which
Ne.e incuned ptiot to the teceipt oJ the oJlehg prcceedt wete initially lunded uring the
Codpohy's w*inq copitol lhe Canpdny will charye this oqoini lPA praceeds in the lott
q@ftet al 2011'. Therewas no delerment nihe takeupolthelPOerpeises,
We wirh to

c

.ontoifted to effectveyand eff.ently use such rPO funds and wlensu.e
iransparency and ac.ountabiity in disbu6ingand manacincru.h resources.
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WHEN a conDany hps dre public lor tuids by sellint rher n*res underatr innial public
Borld use od'er peorle s money (OPM)

otrernr,!. ii slDuld tell ils prospecrive inlesro6 how i(
llur ir exreots to senenre fiom suchanofenns

PhlllppinesC..p d th( as e\pecred lt l.id dD*n the polcch rhal r intended ro financo
wrthlhepllblicsmoncyE\paNiornoncolttrem.btrtilahonappenslobethemostabused
reason lor u.denaki.s ?n PO
SBS

Ihe conpa.y did disclose rlEt it wouldDay ils bi8rcst crediror, shch rvas sood fo. tnc pu61ic.
Lrul lhiled b tell rhem that n could not pmcccd sirh irs plan as n had eared
tlrc prcspecxB il
'n
ailedlnh thd securnies od FxclErse Commn$otr (SEC)
SBSdidMstomeet its oblisation enh one brtrk creditor, \'hich tr"s BDO
slrh strllr lol ol'noney lel'l for rhe company ro pnrnre irs cwansior phn
AU

U bd* l,r,

The IPO oISBS Philippines 6 a lood story ro rell

hill,onas Poielaredepenses.-thcninafoohorc,nsridn
alsospentP2l1nillion'FiorlorherccciptollhcoltrnrEprocccds, wlich it \dll cluqc
asanN $e IPo poceeds in dre lastquaner of20l5.'
SBS P[i]ippines re?oned P42 75

This deaemena'slmtrid bringrhe rohi_lPo{ciated

expenses" orsBS Philipproesto P64.8s

ould have e xplained to the publ ic the ditrercncc benveen reponin g nos an d
reponirs later when .utubm are supposed nol ro chaige !r all Has anyone hcard about
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Re-cofrpmtionofthe,umbe66theyappearinSBSsfilingslDrveddhtlecorpeyspenla
_lPo{elaled
bralofP64 35 million md nor only P.12 ?t
li on in
expense i To dE public.
'nil

d--laynis some dedncliblc e\pe.ses for dre sale ofaccomtins conlenlence would not be lan

b

_IPOr

Since SBS ahoincludedP22 l nlllion as
ela€d expen se s. it slrould harc made, epatsre
computation to show the eliect ol said anronnr NOw and not laler, whicl would be in tlE lasr

The ousiders sno ee n r pnvy io the bo,rd but rvho newnheless bousl SBS shaEs reqtr e
more dela'ls oa how llE cornpany $ed lhe proceeds raisd lior ds pr$lic oflen.g. Did the
conDdy sell n8res ro thefr so tllal n oould 6e dEirnoney lo pay BDO Uniba, lnc P232 9
million includin-q i.reesL, Ihe lilin8, by nD *ay did nar sr,te tlt prncipal amoml

Putrongbalan & Arrullo is the extemalaud'ror ofSBS Pl,ilippiresyhich daly&d $e
contpdy s linancial filiig Agaln, m ! foohrote to nsreDort, itrcponcd nd
E otlenns
proceeds nom the IPO are mr imrnediatel] appiied to lhe spe.ified rurpos srated in rhe oilcrnrs

"

Rcally?WnydldntSBSusddrnetproceedsolP329I'nillionlor.amongotner. producl
exp son. asnsaidsoinnspo$insonlhcwebsileolnrcPhilipriieSlockExchange?usonld
aDpear 1o fte public rhar the oompanr needed dE doney otrly ro be able ro par sdebt$'rh
BDO wfiich. at five pscent inierest F€r amuh, 'cdied h,gher intsest rates coDrpecd to otlEr
The P&A atrditrepon I'sted some ofthe pojecls lrned.p for

SBS'saleoash
Dropeny located

fisancitrs*ith rhc pr@eeds &on
Amo.rlncm was dc.cqdsnionola 19,17:l squae meter indnstrisl
drhe *esl side olrhe Ndi.nal Road*nhin Bdangly Tunasan, MMlil upa
es.

lUon€y mrrket Dlrc.ments
Irthepubl,o stockholder oISBS Philipphes

N

nncresed lo kno$ \yhere rhen noney $€nt,
rhe exlen,al audnor said. nE
ofering proceedsva invened in slrc rem money mdler

rlyonP&At.providetlenlheansB€r"AsolSept.S0.20l5,
rcmairin8 balance.f
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In Aprl lst )€d, S B S Phi lippin es sold lo the public ,120 Dillion shdes ar P2 7 5 each Froh tli s
plbl ic oftoing, it Ero$€d P1 I 5 billion M'n!s lPo{elated exD€n ses" of P42.7 5 mi lliob. lne

conrpmylDdPlllbiuioninDetpr@eeds.AnerpayingBDOP2S2.9Dillion,irstilthadt829.3
The public investos slould not be satisfied wiln SBS own preseniation b{,!se lhey slDuld
have be{ told lhat t}e company had ycr to deducl P2 2. I nil lion, wh ioh it ohose to defer lo rt e
'last quaner oI2015 " By pioc@dins Nnh ireir oM oonputaiioA tney yould dive al net lpo
proeeds or P807 22 nillion.
Here d€ nvo questions dat the publio stocknoue6 of SBS shoul d {rk How Dnch ot rhe
morey did n invesl outside the corpay? What happen€d to rle purros ofthe oiferina?

tpo

Ftually, the public shotrld wait for SBS' Iin,ncial ffling lor the thnd quarter ofrhe year. They
would probably be jntftsted to tnow how muoh then money emed from the comDoy s tooney

